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42 4?MF CASUALTIES;
KILLED, 95 WOUNDED

IVPersung'S;, Report From
by the War Department Contains Another

of
I

Washington, Aug, 15.
The army casualty list today con

tained 112 names, divided as follows:
Killed In action, wounded se-

verely, 95.
The officers on the list were:

K1LLKD IN ACTION
Lieutenant

RODOF.RS. flKOROK T., 1SS rifkerlnK
street, Urooktlllr. rn.

WOUNDED SFATHtELY

IJeutenantu
rt .T- - k f .. fa T

McCONNELU JOSEPH A . York, Ala.
Sh ...
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KII.IXI) IN ACTION

Private
ASlKR!OV, TV. O , Mlllfrstown. I"a.
nAtMI.EIt, O.. MIllTBle, r.
HI.ANKKNSIUr, n . rnuts Valley. Okla.
nittOdS, ('.. II., Tirnne. l'a.
KMIWS. T niimmerflelil, l'n.
TTTN. II.. Diinrn station, l'n.
ariAVTOnKF, J C FverHt. Mass
UBIFFIV. I.. J.. Latrobe. l'a.
HlfKMAN. F. T.. Wnynfsburir. l'a.
MARSH IIX. F. XV.. Time, l'a.
MOFFITT. K. C, I'lttshurch, l'n.
xronnri w n . wasMnBtori, d, c.
RVri'MtT, X. C Sallna, l'a.
VIDAT, K Chicago
TACZUNSKY, A . New Tendon, Conn

UODMIKU SEVERELY IN ACTION

lerceants
nnOWN. J F . Daneor. la
rMELN. I. A.. runutner. Ta.
DYEIt J. T,. Hansor Me.
SI VRKIIAM, I. J . Tuscahoma, OkH
FII.IJniCK. J F , Ueachmont. Mass
rROtJTY. XV n . Millers Falls, Mass
SMITH. II. A R. 1". D. No. 2, Altoona,r.

CorporiU
BniSKON. II J . Amesbury. Mass
DB FOnOE, A J . Mass
FOItsncna. B A.. Rodney street. Wor-

cester. Mass.
GI.VNT. A. A., 0820 SUth avenue, Altoonn,

Ta.
McGOWAN J. A . I.jnn Mass
O'BRIEN. W. J , "i Mark-- t street. North- -

lampton, Mass
TAYLOR, II. r., Miplo street, Florence,

Mass
WHITE. E. R Vt.
WOI.F, J. I, gOO Klchtli strreti, Altoona,r. Cook

LAUDRICK. E XV . Gardiner. Me

rrlrntea
ALtEN. I. T . Alpine. Ala
AL'OCSTINE, C. I, L'nlontovtn, To.
11EAUCHAINE. XV., llallnwell. Me.
HBAUl.IEC, P . Wlnchendon Mass

t. A 3 , Rancor. Me
IIFRI'IIE. O. A.. Tranklln, l'a.
IlINOnLlS. J , balvm. Mass
JIITTNER J C Cuyahoita Falls. O

11I.AIR. a I,. Hangs. Wso
KORUS. F. J , Webster, Mass
IIOWEN. Oerr. Ill
IIPKNMHKi:. C. II., Tjrone. Ta.

, CHAVES, M rTcharlte, N M
CLARK. It. C , Winona, N, II.
CUNNINGHAM, R II . Manchester. N H.
DAMnoISI', w Nashu-l- , N. H
DAVIS V , Hurnslde Ky.
DAY. It A . Ashlind N. II.
DESCIIEV, E , Somersworth N. II
DOROVN, J. T, rittsneld Mass
IIURANT. II. C. Exeter. N. H.
EVANS. R XV.. Monument Reach, Mass.
R. FANNING, Everett, Mass.
FLEMINO T. 1', 11eerly. Mass
FLOOD, N. O,, Northampton, Mass.
rORD I'.. Ljnn. Mass
rosTEIt F., Haerhtll, Mass
DAM., M MeKeei Rocks. Ta.
GERE, E , Mascoma, N II.
GILBERT. H. E . Oldtown. Me
ORANDSHAW, II E , nttsfleld, Mass.
GRAY. H. L . Sedewick. Mo.
II VMCK. J. F., lselln. Fa,.
HILLMAN. A V . Hancock, Mass.
JKTFRIES, E. W.. Tercr, Pa.
KAUPFI. N. a , Gardner, Mass

.tLB COY. J. A . Northampton. Mass.
LA FONTAINE, Northampton, Mass.
LAVALLE, A. J.'HaterhlU, Mass
LAWNICKI. S Easthampton, Mass.
I.EN'NON T N . Northampton Mass
MATIIEHS. M. J., 303 East Hell UTenue.

Altoona, l'a.
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France Mode Public Today

Small Number Names

one

MAZERAI.L E A IHnitor Me
M GEE J 11 Salem Mns
M1IKKS, II. N Mashlnrton. I'.MORRILT, E J Morrlslllc Vt
MElllinVETHER. XV V Stotl l.rldse. Gn
OI.INOI It, II. 12., VimlrrRrlft. l'n.
tISTKKRI.III, M. .1.. I nrliuli. l'n.
PATNEAUIJE K , Mnntp!ler, Vt
PATTEItSOV, M I. Gardiner. Me
PEAI.EI2. F T Plttsneld Mass
RAVOIALA, J J l!nerhlll. Mass
RAYMOND, 7. East Hampton Mass
RICK.VItD, I, A , Relmont N II
RIPLEY. N N Ilrndtord. Mass
ROI1I2UTS. Guilford Me
KOIIINSON. A. I... Hnrrlors Mark, Pa.
HU)121t r . Contlnentul O
SAA012. C 12 HennlKer, V H
.CHERP L F . Dillon Mass

TIIOHKM). XV. C. S301 North Ice street,
I'lillailelphla.

SEDELNICK K 112 Alfred slreet Detroit
STAMPLEIt. I) , Danvers Mn
STSThR. It. I.. Ierr, Pa.
THIIItmnAU XV. J Pea boil t Mass
THLRSTON W E Mt Vernon Me
TII.I.Krso.V M L Groton, t
MAM I, Ita

OSE I L Leominster Miss
WALDItON H I' Iloitnn Mass.
WEIlllER It P, Litchfield Me
W IHTE J S , UanKor, Me
TMHTTAKFR II U Haerhlll Mass
WILLETT, O J, Montpeller t.

NEAR LYNCHING JNSHIPYARD
Speaker S.ics Negro Who Fniled

to Rcmoe Ilitt
AnRry worltmen at the Sun Shipbuild-

ing Companj., at Chester, nlmoit hnchcil
an abent-mlnde- d negro lio failed to
rcmoe his hit when 'The

llanner wis at a u

at the plint thin afternoon
Guards rushed the mm Into tho time-cloc- k

room for vifetj, whllo V II
Chipe, a promlnint New York liwer,
who hid dellered the prlnclpil ad-

dress, mounttd a poods ho and cilmed
the crowd

The irate men could he itisfled onlv
1)5 hilnK the necro brought out and
made to kiss eery star In the flis He
was then discharged to aold further
trouble

Tho occasion wis the raising of
Trench, Drltli-- and Amnrlcin (lags oer
tho hull department tool room and a
huge American fi ig on top of the pump
house, riftecn thousand workmen and
girl cmpl05.es attended

Benj imhi Mjers presented the three
llagb, ind James Connor the laige Anier-k-

U.ig, whtch wis hol.ltd h Hesslc
I uiman lltt 1 d.iughtei of William Kur-ma-

general foremin of the hull de-
partment J. H (Jrah.im ico president
of the comp.in and general mm iger of
the hull department, ncctpted all the
flags

The rally was held under the auspices
of the National bcr h e of the
United States Shinning Hoard 12mer- -
gency Tket Corporation Seigeint Major
Jiarry uoicnet, or tlie ito 11 .Montreal
Hegiment, thilco wounded at the front,
and Mr Ch.io made patriotic addrts.ses

FOOD UP 2 PER CENT IN MONTH

Increase for Last 5 Years 66, With
7 for Last 12 Months

By the United Press
Washington, Aug IB Retail food

prices In the United States hie In-

creased sixty-si- x per cent since June,
1S13, the Deuartment of Labor an-
nounced today. In this five-ye- period
the price of milk nasi Increased fortj-fou- r

per cent, butter forty-fl- o per cent
and eggs fifty-fiv- e per cent

rood prices hie Increased seven per
cent In the last year During the month
ending lune 15 the average Increase In
prices for all food mm two per cent

FARMING DALE,
"AT THE PORT

feature of the
gas

It's the big, outstanding feature because it be-

longs exclusively to the Fulton.
And because it enables the thousands of owners

of Fulton trucks to average
from 12 to 14 miles per gallon of gas.

But it's not gasoline economy alone thatcauses
such concerns as John Wanamaker, The Standard
Oil Company, The Texas Oil Company, The Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass Company, and other large fleet
owners to purchase Fulton Trucks in preference to
other makes already in their service. Such firms de-

mand the utmost in a truck economy of operation.
strength, durability, constant and adequate power,

Distributors in

.

SUFFRAGISTS GET

JAU SENTENCES

26 Found Guilty of Unlaw-

ful Assemblage Ten
Days for Each

REFUSE TO PAY FINES

n. Auir. 15 (Dy I. X. S )
Twenty-si- x members of the National
Women's pirtv, found guilt v of unlaw-
ful assemblage, were sentenced to ten
das In Jail by Judge McMnhon, In the
District Police Court this afternoon Of
this number eighteen, convicted of climb-
ing upon a. Rlntua In a public pnrk, will
ire fho additional days The convic-

tions were the outgrowth of the first
' protest demonstration," attempted In
Lafayette Park, opposito the White
House, on August fi

They were given the alternative of
pnvlng $10 and $5 fines, but elected to
gn to Jail They were committed to the
District Jail, where It will bo iledded
whether they will be sent to the Occo-qua- n

Workhouse

Ei a Staff Corrrsponilciil
Washington, Aug. 15

Tho TTnited States Court for tho Dis-
trict of Columbia was boldly defied

by tho womin suffragists from
Pennsjlvanla and other Stites among
the fortv who appeared for trial on the
charge of having made an unliwful

when they staged their demon-
stration la Lafayette Park on Tuesdav,
August 0

At a "war council" early this morn-
ing between Miss Alice Paul, chilrnnn
of the National Woman's Pnrtv, sirs
Lawrence Lewis, Jr , of Philadelphia
and Htveral of tho other leiders It wis
decided to ibvolutelv defv the court and
decline to recognlzo that It hid anj
authority over them

Mrs Lewis, Jr, of Philadelphia chair-
man of tho five demonstrations held here
b the suffragists In the list ten divs,
took a snt at the headquarters entrance
after the 'war council" and instructed
each of the suffragists how to proceed
when arraigned In court

' Do not utier a word la the Court in
jour defense or In nny other wav recog-
nize the Court's authority," said Mrs
Lewis to each suffragist

'When our name Is called simply
answer here' but say nothing else, no
matter whit happens "

'At our tiial on Tuesdav we denied
tho amhciltv of the Court, and held we
were not amenable to the law, because
we are a disfranchised class," said Mrs
Lew is

'Today we shill go to the Court and
mike an appearance, because we have
put up collateral for our appearance hut
we will take no part In the proceedings
We hive violited no laws and denv the
Court his jurisdlciicn over us The

tan do with us whit they
plcise, but we shill continue to protest
igilnst our dlsfnnchisement and the
delay of the Senite In pissing the equal
suffrage amendment "

On their fifth attempt to hold an open-ai- r
meeting in Lifivette Park, the

outwitted the police at 8 30
o'clock last night and succeded in mak-
ing several speeches before the police
could gather in sufllclont force to arrest
them They were held until midnight,
when they wero discharged without be
ing requesiea to appear lor iriai .

. ., .. , 'n- .mil, ,l,f Iinllna m. l..xiivz iuu'i t.i 1'ui' oy
surprise three hours later, and arrived
at Lafajetto Monument, to find only
one policeman in sight

The Pennsvlvanians who took part In
the two demonstrations list night were
Mrs Livvrcnee Lewis and Mlsg Martin
Washington Moore, of Philadelphia,
Miss Lavlnla Dock, of r.uettLVlllo; Miss
Kate Heffelfinger, of Shamokln, and
Miss Mary AMnsor, of Havcrford, all
of whom dppeared In court for trial to-

day. .

LONG ISLAND
OF NEW YORK"
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FULTON

Triple-heated- "

MOTOR
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SHIPNEWS
HOG ISLAND GIRLS

PLAN BEACH NIGHT

Will Disport Saturday on At-

lantic City's Sands by
Light of Moon

Tho Hos Island Olrls' Club has ob-

tained n permit for a night party on the
heach nt Atlantic City next Snturday.
They had to go to tho director of public
sifety at the resort to get permission to
"cut up" on the beach In the moonlight,
hut that official soon jlclded to their
charms.

All the girls will hive their fortunes
told by their favorite method They can
take their choice of the tea pot the
cirds or palm reading Hog Island
seems full of fortune tellers of all
schools Miss Helen Davis uses the cards
In her peeps Into the future Mrs Car-
ver, of the welfare department, Is a palm
render, whllo Miss Elsie MacKlaren, also
of tho vvelfire department, savs she can
do best with the tea pot These three
clalrvojants have been picked for tho
task Saturday, and more than 100 young
women arc anxious to know Just what
the future has In store for them

The girls will take their ukuleles nnd
mandolins for a little Hawaiian skit In
tho sind, and 'will wind up the affair
with a watermelon feist Misses Appel,
Prllchard, Nellie Wilson and Arllne
Martzcll will sing their best.

No men allowed. That's final and
emphatic

Mr . Helen J e (Tries, n Run Ship bride, hasirlin up h"r Job in tho ship nf i c tn ko m
hous. kirplns In Chuter Mcnnuhllo she nnd
her husband will nppntl a vncallon at At
luntle ntv nnd Stroud-;uur- i- P Ml
riorince Lcntz1 of the Hun Ship office, pave
a pirt nt her homo nt Sixteenth nnil Chest-
nut streets Chester, In honor of tho navnl
nffleers nf tho cost offirn nt the Sun plint
John (llllesple of the Sun oftlee ulll leave
tomorrow for n week-en- d nt Mirthn s Vino-viir- d

It I where his fiineo lives Thev
lire to be married In September Miss arnh
James of tho Sun office li coins to gle a
pnrty in honor of the fellous In tho office
who missed the fun nt Miss Cutharlno
Jones s recent party

Wpdnftli nlnlit "efflclenev" dinners nt
tho Merchant Shipyard, nt Hnrrlmnn have
been discontinued until fall In their stead
there will le a ntovlo each Wednesday at
s i m, precede 1 by speaking Tred It

mlth and others have, been encnBed to
talk to tno shlpworl.ers Miss Kdlth Cox
Is arranging n series of Thursday nlRht
dances and between theso and tho v

ilinco for the soldier euards thero'll
bo pknti for thu ftet to do

"Stokes" liny, Hirlin's biff southpaw has
i vn of tho weather mm When
It Bets too hot 4n tho crowd for htm ho
Just steps down In the cellar nnd swlncs n
hammock M the ire crenm stand so that
all ho has to do to keep cool Is reach out hla
lomr left hook nnd rock lie has severil
times bien sllshtU Inoculated with cellar
damp, but ho suls thut beats a heat knock'
out

TROY
TRAILERS

INCREASE
MOTOR TRUCK

EFFICIENCY

Troy Trailer Co.
5 N. 21st St.

ssssaias..os.i.ssmiBSsiSiSBSsBSSBsfcsBsassi

FVL.TON Steering Knuckle
all other strain-bearin- g

are specially heat-treate- d

giving a wide margin of safety
relatively light weight.

Andall these things
they find in the Fulton truck.

Because the Fulton is built first of all for long
years of economical, dependable service. It is sen-
sationally sturdy throughout. It is a truck that
no fleet operator can afford to disregard, especially
in these days of high prices, for with all its advan-
tages, the Fulton is not an expensive truck.

Its cost is but $1620 a price made possible by
the economies of multiple production of but one
model the truck.

Fulton Truck Company, of Philadelphia
2330 Market Street
Phones: Spruce 5536 Race 2254

Write for our booklet, "Triple-Heated- " Gas

The Fulton Motor Truck Company, Farmingdale, Long Island
"At the Port of New York"

principal

SHIPWORKERS FIGHT TROOPS

Several Hurt at Puey & Jones
Yard Over Back Pay

Wilmington, Del., Aug 15. Two
workmen at tho Vusey & Jones Com-
pany shipyards and several soldiers
were Injured in a clash between the
workers and members of the Twelfth
Battalion United States Guards at the
plant lato yesterday.

Following tho "riot." which started
when workmen demanded their back
pay, double guards wero placed about
the plant. They were on duty last night
In caeo of further trouble.

LETRUPPEITALIANE

SEMPRE WTT0RI0SE

Important! Success! Conscguiti
Lungo il FroAte dclle

Montagne

Published nnd Distributed Under
PnilMIT No 34t

Authorised bv the net of October .!Ji?7 on nlo at the Poatofnco of Phlla- -
deloltla. Tatr order of the Presidenta a BimLrstw.Postmaster General.

noma, 15 nffosto.
Dalle notlrle glunte dal Quartler Om-cra- le

Itallano si rllevn che In varll sot
tori lungo tutto 11 fronte t,tallano si
sono verlflcatc ldcall openzlonl ed tin'
aumentata attlvlta" da parte dcll'artl-Ellerl- a

II Mlnlstero delln, fluerra, net pome- -

rigglo dl lerl ha publlcito 11 sccucnte1
comunlcato4

"Nclla rcglono del Montello lo truppo
ltallane hinno occupito la Punta dl

LMattoo c le -- pcrone a sud-e- dl CIma
Zlgolon, a nonl cl'lli regiono cieirAtnm- -

11 Tm 1i nnornv nriA fll Itanani
lianno catturVo nlu .n cento priRinnien.
In unlone a mltragllatrlcl ed altro ma
tcrlile di guerra

"Xell'alta allo Zcbru II ncmico la
tcorsi notte nttneco' I postl avanzatl a
Paverlnch c Konlgspltzc, mi fu resplnto

' N'elli reglone del Tonile, tra li te3ta
del Tnrrcntc N'oce o la testa della Valle
Genova la nostra nrtlgllerla fu cfficacls-slm- a.

cd lnfllsse gravlt.ilme perdlte al
nemlca

Start today to buy
War Savings Stamps
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"Sulla sinistra del Plave tlenosltl
nemlcl dl vettovaglie furono Incendlatl,
dal nostro lnterlso bombardamonto aereo.

"A Fuclno e nelln, Val dl Sola nol
emicacemento bombardammo ' baracca-mcn- tl

nemlcl, magazzlnl o Implantl

W,hlnirtnn, lie., IG ngCBto.
II Generate Emlllo Ougllelmottl,

mllltaro presso la Itcgla Amlasclnta
Itallnna e gla" comandanto dl una hrl-ga- ta

dl bersngllerl sul Carso, ha lerl
rlcevuto un dlspacclo da noma 11 quale
dlmostra cho lmportantl successi sono
statl conseguttl dagll Itnllanl In un set-tor- o

del fronte contlguo alia frontlera
svlzzera, successi che segnano la prima
c plu' grando attlvlta' In detto settore da
nuando l'ttalla e' cntrat.a In guerra,
Qucste operazlonl sono forlcre dl una
offenslva Itallanl In una nuova zona dl
combattlmento, oppure sono state lntra-pres- e

alio scopo dl preoccupare 11

mllltaro austrlaco, II quale ha
concentrato uomlnl c matclalo sul fronte
del Trentlno.

II dlspacclo rlvcvuto dal Generate
Ougllelmottl dice:

"Fin dal mattlno del 13 agoato la
nostra nrtlgllerla ha aperto un

fuoco nella zona detle
montagno contro lo poslzlonl ncmlche
nel settore del Montello (Vnltelllna), nel
Tonalo (Val Camonlca) e nclla testa
della Vallo dl Genova. Nonostanto la
tennce ed aumentata reazlone delle
batterlo nemlcho. le nostro truppo hinno
preso d'assalto Monto Montello e fatto
scnslblll progressl sul Monto Alblolo ed
alia testa della Valle dl Genova.
Lazlone tuttora contlnua. Lungo la
Vallo Zcbru (Alta Valtelllna) partial!
attaccht da partp dl dlstaccamentl
nemlcl sono statl resplntl medlnnte l'uso
dl bombe a mano.

""Tl

I.ondrn, 15 agosto
II corrlspondento da Glncvra del

"Dally Express' rapporta cho 1 Blornall
svlzzerl, commentando II fatio che l'Au- -

aLnii Iia CaillBO lO lIUIlLiCtn nil um. nrt"n.
scorso, o che lunghl trcnl nel Tlrclo
austrlaco trasportnno numcroso truppo
verso II fronto Itallano, rltengono che
una nuova offenslva austrlaca dove

da un momemo all'altro lungo
II fronto del Plave

DlBpaccI da Zurlgo recano cho 11

austrlaco ha presb drastlche ml- -
fsure per reprlmere II movlmento cha da
tempo si .erinca In lloemia Le auto-rlt- a'

sono costcrnato ed In meno dl 24
ore hanno fatto fucllare scttantaquattro
soldatl czechl 1 glornall dl Monaco e
Dresdi narrano che la pollzla lmperlale
ha fatto parecchl "raids" In questl ultlml
glornl, fncendo arrcstl In massa Lo

J"-v- r
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Victor dealer will
favorite music for

to vocalsy
Victor

ytm

guarnlglont uhgheresl gctia state rlnfor-tat- o

e tutte lo arml nelle cam del nl

ed In possesso dl borgheal, sbno
state confiscate, I comtzll o qualslasl
rluntone e' stata prolblta. Parecchl glor-na- il

censuratl e qualcuno addlrlttura
Boppresso. La stamps, dl Monaco non
eslta a dlro che II menomo Incldente
puo' condurre ad una sollovaziono gene-
ral o In Boemla.

Pnrlcl, IE agosto.
Le truppo Allcate, tra le quail gll

amerlcanj hanno catturato 73,000
contrlbuzlone, hanno catturato 7J.00O
prlgionlerl o plu' dl 1700 cannonl durante
lo scorso mene, Clo' rapprcscnta un
gran numero cho gll Allcatl hanno preso
In quattro settlmane, da che e' prlncl-plat- a

la guerra, Gll Allcatl hanno rloc-cupa- to

1800 mlglla quadrate dl terrltorlo,
llbcrando tutte le ferrovle che da Parlgl
corrono verso Test ed 11 nord.

L'ultlmo comunlcato umdale annunzla
che I tedeschl tono statl resplntl durante
una lncurslonc tentata ncllo Champagne,
la scorsa notte Una Intcnsa attlvlta' da
parte dell'artlgllerla s nota tra l'Are
e l'Olsc.

I.KAVES rillliDELFnlA FOB
New York Dally 6 P. M.
Hnltlmorn Dally B P M
Wilmington Dally n A. M
I hester Dally B A. M

Mon , Wed . Frl , R A. M.
1 HSton Mon Wed . Frl.. B A. M.
Allentnwn Mon , Weil , Frl . fi A. M,
liethlehcm Mon , Wed , Frl , & A. M.

SPECIAL REDUCED HATES
UAIiAPItE

other
cludl

G.
Operating Over 60

Poplar 6400 vvrito or phone

laitunK

master record shall bo considered as
complete perfect until

approved only an authorized

.theJVictor. Company, but also
ar,tist.

THE TEXTILE
INDUSTRY .

Krery yoti nr man should lnvtlrst

ml

tMa lit
blr broad Meld, which holds unlimited opport . jp.M

for Ihfti tpBtnail In anv ma nf ttm ..rJW"""' LV r- """". .v-- r -
rnanr ormncnev Lara nainries ara at tht F
command of specialists In textiles, and the h j

PHILADELPHIA
TEXTILE SCHOOL

flf nrkn nMnHat1..ntK VI..- -.v aiiv.-- cmioji.uiii. niuscum ana ' xiSchool nf Inrltiafrial Art .'1
prepares younr men who are at least liof "iSi. f0I "".' nd after-wa- reondltlona. The demand for our traduataaIwari exceeds the supply. Writs today (orIllustrated Circular.

Th Day term opens Mon , Sept. 28
Entrance examination Thuri. Sept 19.pectal Evenlni Courses begin Mon ,8tpt.M. ;

E. W. FRANCE, Director ,
Broad Pine Streets, Philadelphia

HOTOR IRUCK bXPREtt
aawyi

SHllTlftV'ftOTiofe'RJrjGK.

Shipments transferred at New Tork for Uostnn. Uridueport. New Haven andNew nnidand points. Motor Trucks for rent for all kindsTof haullnr in- -coal, sand, crave! and cencral merchandise.

BJiia-nGl;ch-3r TratiDortalion

and and it
not by

of

tunttv

nnd
America's Leading Textile School In

the Greatest Textile Center

,7J
RETURNS TO rjIILA. FROM

Nevy York Dally B P Jt
Haltlmnre Dally B P M.
Wllmlnaton Dally 12 Noon
Chester Dally 8 P M

Mon , Wed , Frl . B P M.
Mon Wed , Trl . 1 P M.

Allentown Mon Wed , Frl , 1 P. M.
Hethlehem Mon . Wed . Frl , 1 P. m7

ON FULL TRUCK LOADS FOR
Uf SUMMEil

Fire -Ton Mhlte Trucks
for new Rate Cards rnrk 089

An excellent investment
and a patriotic duty
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ExtnetCmnVtstaruttttieontnct

Victor Record
approved by the

who made it
contract demands it
must every Victor Record receive
of the Victor Recording Lab-

oratory it is listed in the Victor Record
the artist who makes the record
satisfied that it portrays his or

absolute fidelity.
you play a Victor Record on the

can be sure the interpretation
exactly as the artist sang or played
he or she wishes you to hear it.

to life in every detail that Victor
have also earned for themselves the'

enthusiastic approval of the great
the music-lovin- g public.

Victors and Victrolas from $12 to $950. Any
gladly demonstrate the Victrola and play your

you. Saengcr Voice Culture Records are invalu-

able students ask to hear them.

Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifically coordinated and synchronized to
the processes of manufacture, and their use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

New Victor Record demonstrated at all dler m tho lit of uch month

Victrola
"Victrola" la the RegUtered. Trademark of the Victor TalUat Ifachlae'Comptar dcelgnetioc the product! of thla Company onlr.
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